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MTVRDY'S GIFT.
(Stark News.)

Charles has presented
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Here is one New Year that your if nothing else, should make you Don't become

a life size of one of the Going"! boys. Keeping your hair is not difficult task,
but it a that must not ntglecteJ.

danrirufT 'germ is always working, destroying the hair life and pushing the hairs out every
dy. loss at may not s.ein very alarming, but, checked, the final result Is the same, are

to be bald. '

The regular use of Newbro'i Herpicide is all you need. It will eradicate the
and kep he hair and scalp in a healthy condition. There is no more of the scale like acrum-u'nMn- n

and the hair stops coming out. The is of a mol character and you
v. ill murel at it.

You the at once. itching ceases hair is bright, glossy
and full of lffc. Herpicide is wonderful, lt contains 4.0 grease, does.net stain or dye, and on account of
its exuuisite is a ueiightful hair dresbing. You will like

affair.
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A TRIAL BOTTLE AND BOOKLET FOR TEN CENTS
ari''i'a,iou ' ,nis remarkable and toilet requisite Is usually

t i convince the nios- - skeptical of its great A trial 6ize bottle, together with
11 booklet telling all about the hair, will be sent to any address upon receipt of 10 cents
in poeiaeor silver.

SEE COUPON

Newbro's is everywhere In 50c and
guaranteed or

the barber shops and parlors.

Young & McCombs Co-operati- ve Store Co.
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(Stark County News.)
Before the festivities ceased!
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filled with yotrag who came
express their best wishes in a
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and after appearing the
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HIZZONER'S PETS.
(Batavia News.)

Mayor J. B. has been nursing
a pair of pets lately commonly knowa
as carbuncles. He has been wonder-
ing of late whether he is In any way
related to Job.

BIT THE NEIGHBORS KXEW.
Byron Globe.)

Princeton now has a real live and
very good orchestra. They made'
their debut Thursday evening of lastl
week at the farmers' institute. It is
composed of F. G. Hanks, violin, Har-- I

pv Rnirfer Tr trnmhrt.io Alto I

Buda visitors at the home of hisj cornet- -
M'rs. Hanks, clarionet!

1 Nelson and Annie'
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fes nobody save a few of their nearest
'.leighbors knew that training was go
ing on. They very much enlivened the
institute both Thursday and Friday.

Princeton Correspondence.

HOW ABOIT IT, GIRLS?
(Port Byron Globe.) '

There is a saying that a man who
si'qeezes a dollar never squeezes his
wife. After g'.ancing over the sub-
scription books, a country editor !s
led to remark that there are a Mum
ler of good married women in this
vicinity who are not getting the atten-
tion they deserve.

HIGH COST nv LIVING OTE.
(Port Byron Globe.)

Port Byron cafe has changed hands.
Last Saturday Alex T. Peterson who
has been sole owner since Chas. Very
left, sold it to Chas. Ziegler, who Im-

mediately sold a half interest to Az-ell- e

McRoberts, who has been running
a lunch room in the I.yford building
which he recently bought from Chas.
Leslie. It was a part of this consid- -

eration that the stock and fixtures of
iY,A 1 . . .. . V, .1- - : I. . i

ryt iiiiitn luum wiiicu uua ueen run
ly Mr. McRoberts be combined with
the Port Byron cafe, thus making the
partnership McRoberts & Ziegler and
the number of lunchrooms has been

; decreased by one. It has always been
a problem to make it profitable for
two lunch rooms here. The present
firm will doubtless do a good bsuiness
for they are both well known and pop-
ular with the people in this village as
well as through the country.

JOI HXM.ISM EASY.
(Palestine Pearl.)

To run a newspaper aL a fellow has
to do is to be able to write poems, dis-
cuss the tariff and money questions,
umpire a baseball game, report a wed-
ding, saw wood, describe a fire so that
the readers will shed their wraps,
make $1 do the work of $10, shine at
a dance, measure calico, abuse the
liquor habit, go without meals, attack
free silver, wear diamonds, invent ad- -

4

thing
scandal, appraise delight'

pumpkin
fiizht

a finish, set type, mold opinions, sweep
the office, speak at the prayer meet
ings and stand in everybody and j

everything.

UKiKRU:il PKXALTT.
(Geneseo News.)

A "galley" of type into last
week's without proof
read on it, through an oversight, and
our readers may have noticed several
errors in the paper. The printer who j

was responsible for the oversight wag i

t.lr.n , r .Via "I Tl Q 1 tha mAvt A 1 A- A

WJjlked
"ill uui uaiiyeu again.

1KI.I.IG TO OTHERS.
(Crystal Falls, Minn., Drill.)
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NOTORMAN

DON'T .TALK TO fME M0T01MM!
The best Motorman and Conductors are not those

that make themselves agreeable to the public. We
expect them, course, to be polite and considerate
within the limits of their duties, but above all things

expect them to guard wifh jealous care the lives
and safety of our passengers.

Their keenest attention to every detail of duty is necessary to safety and
efficiency of the service. Their eyes and ears must be on the alert at all times,
and even at their best it is not always possible to avoid an accident.

The GOOD FELLOW who persists in talking to our Motorrhen and
Conductors on the weather, politics or baseball, is not only robbing us of
efficiency of our men, but he is endangering the lives of other passengers.

Remember, that a GOOD MOTORMAN is a SILENT MOTORMAN
and a good Conductor is one who is keenly watching every movement of the
passengers, the car the traffic upon the streets.

These men arc the BULL-DOG- S of the Company, guarding safety of
the passengers.

DON'T DISTRACT THEIR ATTENTION FROM THEIR DUTIES IN ANY WAY

TRI CITY RAILWAY

putting in the water. Bring some
of your mistakeless paragons find
it so easy to criticize the papers and
we'll give them chance of their
lives to find out whether they are real-
ly human. Ex.

PRESENCE OF MIND.

A Woman's Cool Nerve a Moment of
Peril.

An Englishman in traveling through
Ceylon was the guest of a dockyard
official at Trincorualee.

"The dinner was excellent." he says,
"but when it was about half over I
was startled by bearing the wife of
my host tell the native servant
place a bowl of milk a deer skin
near her chair.

"Although she spoke as calmly as if
giving order. I at
once there was a snake somewhere in
the for they prefer milk to any-

thing else. As a hasty movement
might have meant certain death, we
all sat like statues: but. for all that,
my eyes were iuspeeting every nook
nnd corner, with a peep under the ta-

ble. However, it was not until the
milk was placed the deer skin that
the snake appeared. And then, our
amazement, a large cobra uncoiled
itself from my hostess ankle and
glided toward the bowl. when, of
course, it was immediately killed.

"But just the nerve of the
woman, though she fainted when the

vertisements, sneer at snobbery, over-- : lay dead on the floor. IIow
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Lincoln's Chin Fly Story.
A certain amount of trouble is a good

thing.
! Lincoln nsed to illustrate tbe point
) with a story about a chin fly.

It seems that once a man was plow
Ing with a very lazy mule. Suddenly
the mule lifted its switched its
stump of a tall and went across tbe
field at rapid walk and with most
unusual energy.

Reaching tbe end of tbe row. there
was a man fence. When the

gently but firmly drowned, so that iti down ovep tQ mu,e
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bit blm a slap on tbe jaw. at same
time remarking. "Well. 1 killed blm
Ihut time:"

"Killed whntr
-- Wby. that chin fly."
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perfect copy, he offers a big: Ina4e m mule go."-Jud- ge.

price for it. Same with us. If the
fool critic who hunts for mistakes in j W.aring th. Trouser..
the papers would find them all AHnt Rritm.- - i th nw.
wou.d be kept busy. We will be; p!e whose weHrillt of troupers was j

pieasea to ouy copies 01 any paper aoteA, bv t!ie lnore civilized nn
which can be" proven entirely free oiB,i. n ti,. DU-hu.- ihm -- RrjiiP-

ifrcm errors, either in tyjwgraphy ori (breecbesi seem to bare impressed the
statements of fact. We will be pleas-- ! toman- - mind very much as Chinese
ed to find a merchant who never made pigtails did tbe modern west. Unnl.
a mistake in putting up an order, a, beyond the Alps, was at one time

; lawyer who never lost a case through j known as Gallia Hrnccnta Trouser-- '
his owa error, a doctor who never! land and Cicero taunts a man wilt
wrongly diagnosed a case, a druggist Laving sprang from "trousered" an
who made mistake, a
office who mail
the box. a woman
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cestors As Roman way degenerated
tbe use of trousers began to creep in.
and It is recorded that Alexander Sev-
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(From The Argus Fi'.es of 1SS7-88.- ) i wasa joyful to the boys and
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boot and Shoe house of Carsa & Co.,
has of bis interest in the
firm, and will take a position in thuj
footwear department of the M. & K.
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in and shoe I, ... . . j
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one, will be the right mau in the right
place.

Dec. 30 A driving
storm, one of the of the sea
son, set in at 9 o'clock this
and in every j

hour.

Dec. 31. E. is cut-

ting some beautiful ice, 11 inches
thick in the river channel,

foot of Ninth street. He has found

to it with vigor.
The fell thick!

and until about o'clock this
it turaed into
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Harper's

'iHion llarpur
anxious dispose

Aition as when taken, as stipulated in
the contract, the Harper estate will
cancel the lease.

Jan. 4 Harry Cleaveland, who has
been spending the holidays with his
parents, Capt. and Mrs. H. C. Cleave-
land, returned to Galesburg today to
resume li is studies at Knox college.

Wall & 111 have disposed of over 70
bleighs since sleighing commenced
this winter, which represents nearly
all that have sold in this city
this year.

The labor union of Rock Island has
issued a circular signed by the presi- -

mense houses, aftd he lias commenced
store away

2

when
had

been

dent and secretary, calling attention

I

the labor organizations of th?
city to raise funds for their industrial
home, heretofore described in th's
paper.

were ananuoneu, an incoming passen- - Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
ger trains last night and this morning George W. Kcons. Lawton. Mich-we- re

more or less late, while those eay9.: "Br, Detchon's Relief for
going out were started with double nheumatism has gTven my wife won-header-

In the city the street car derful benefit tor m. She
companies have had a hard fight but Cuuid not lift band or foot; had to be
everything was clear by noon today, j lifted for two momhs. She began the
If a freezeup comes on top of the ,,flL. of tlie remedy .and improved rap.
present condition of things, it will; 3uy 0:1 Mondny she could not move
make elegant sleighing and elegant j ana on Wednesday eae cot ud. dressed

Jan. 3 most

herself and walked out for breakfast"
Sold by OtU Grot Jan. 1501 Second
uue, Kock lslard: Gust Schlegei &

events which witnessed the departure ?on. ?20 West Second street, Daven-o- f

the old year, and the advent of th" port. (Advertisement)
new, waa the annual watcu tnitiii. at' ..

the First M. K. church. In the Way Birmingham. Ala. Will Wright, a
of amusements, the cyst or slipper mvl i.egro, was hari.-c- at Fort Payne for
presentation at the Wide-a-Wal:- e Ho.-,-e t!.e mi.ider of Patrick Murphy, white.
and Hook and ladder company house; i ear Colli!iswl!-- .

i

BLACK HAWK'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY
Through the Interpretation of Antoine LtCiaire. Fir.t Published in 1834.

A Edition with nctes Historical Critical.
Every family in Hock Inland county wauts a copy of thif remarkable

work on their reading tabic. It:, (T.n'.i r.g tttoric-- of Indian lie and adveu-tur- e

etir the blood of every lover oi fjwl tales &: fc v ot:. r truthful boons
can do; but it is far more than a voii ;n.- - of g-- -'i Ii.'iiau stories.

Historians, scholars. prof jr.U tbni.cis yea; 1 ;f.v it a rank attained
by no other book of its class. Not Hero eie a w::d Indian unmodili'.--

I directly or indirectly by strong ir.aueitce civii.v..-- m, uii-r- i ,:eu to

gi.t in detail his pcronal and trioal history, witu o vitvs ana customs
of his race on ethics, religion and politics. Thl-- v i . : ti of tne
m: Eterious Indian character'! U no lei;-- : i.arri::r. tui' in.

Ulack Hawk was born ar,d lived for 11. ere ti-a- t( year.--, in Hock Island
county, at a point which in n0 gr'at i.mo tnu.-- t c.iiic within the corpor-

ate limits of tbe city of Hock Irfiand.
Ife is more widely know n an-- Ms autobiography bas jriven l;im a more

p.mant fame tharany otlif-- Iudi-'- war.-M.- r i:. A:-.r- ri: a: h story.
Local pride as wc-l- f as delight in 2d reading vi'l ii 'i.i-- e every citizen

of Rock iiand county to procure a co; .' of txraorJiiary book.
Can you think of a more acceti-'a- '.(. holiony ght to those who have

ever been here or contemplate than tiiis di:l:t;brful Btory?
Handsomely bcur.d in clcth. 3;a jtiu'ly illjetrated. Three rr.aps. Sent

prepaid on receipt cf price C1.0j.

AMERICAN PUBLkSHiNG CO.. (kol Inc.) Reck ItodL W.


